journals serve not only as gatekeepers but also as gateways for the dissemination of quality research, playing an essential role in the transfer of knowledge among practitioners. Such information, published by medical and health journals, is used by medical and public health professionals and must be vetted thoroughly to avoid negatively impacting the practice of medicine. Determining how to provide the needed support to help improve these journals must be carefully considered (Tucker 1999) and must remain respectful of the existing local information culture.
One attempt to provide the needed support for African journals that face such daunting problems (Goehl 2007 The objectives of these journal partnerships are to strengthen the four African health journals such that they could provide training for African health researchers, improve the quality and visibility of their research, and make the journals a better resource for local researchers and policy makers. To ensure the partnership program is on course for reaching these goals, formal evaluations have been conducted for each African partner journal to monitor ongoing success and identify achievements as they relate to the objectives. Another objective of the AJPP is for its African members to become regional leaders and share their acquired knowledge and experience with other editors and journals on the continent.
In its initial four years, the AJPP has been quite successful in meeting its original goals. Editors have organized and attended workshops on journal management including training on improving business plans and developing strategic plans for effective, sustainable publishing operations. Authors, editors, clinicians, and scientists have also received training on better ways to communicate research and write for publication, as well as training in statistics, data presentation, and data interpretation. The African partner journals are now all publishing regularly in print and/or online. 
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Given the state of publishing in Africa, the challenge of elevating the relevance and usefulness of the continent's medical/health journals is enormous. Leveraging resources has been a key feature of the AJPP, which itself has successfully leveraged its NLM funding by attracting additional support from its international journal partners as well as from SPi Technologies, ScholarOne, the World Health Organization Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (WHO/TDR), INASP, and CSE.
SPi Technologies is providing complimentary services to convert the African journal partner print issues into XML format, which are compatible for submission to PubMed Central. This service started with the 2005 issues.
ScholarOne provides its web-based manuscript submission and review system (Manuscript Central) without charge to the three African journal partners that are published in English (Mali Médical is a francophone publication). The system was fully launched in 2007 for the Malawi Medical Journal and in 2008 for African Health Sciences and Ghana Medical Journal. Each of these three African journal partners is receiving training in the operation of the system. WHO/TDR has provided travel funds for non-AJPP African journal editors belonging to the Forum for African Medical Editors (FAME) to attend workshops conducted by partner journals. This provision helps to spread the positive effect of the partnership to additional African editors, journals, and countries.
INASP helped support a workshop on journal business operations, furthering the partnership's goal of establishing plans for journal sustainability.
In addition to helping with administrative logistics for the partnership, CSE has provided complimentary membership to the African journal editor partners and has waived registration fees for those attending the council's annual meeting and workshops. The African editors have become active council members, participating in CSE committees and speaking at annual meetings.
Our experience has shown that to have a successful project, the partners must be selected carefully, matching the interests of both journals. The importance of having dedicated, enthusiastic individuals cannot be overstated. There are also concerns about communication, respect, and understanding of cultural differences. Electronic communication is efficient given the geographic distances between the partners, but face-to-face meetings are of utmost importance, and the earlier they occur in the partnership, the better. Trust develops when both partners have shown respect for each other's perspective, assistance is given based on the needs expressed, and learning and knowledge transfer are multidirectional.
Smart's concerns about the status of African journals (Smart 2007 ) and Horton's admonition to avoid swamping the existing information culture (Horton 2000a ) must be taken seriously, and the AJPP gives strong indication that it is meeting both concerns at once. From our experience, African journal editors have an energy and dedication equaling that of their Western counterparts. Although the needs of the African journals are great, we believe partnerships such as the AJPP will continue to help African medical and health journals achieve success by listening to their editors and providing the proper assistance with humility. Ultimately, their success will benefit not only the peoples of Africa but also those of the developed world. 
